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. Succumbs at Seattle

‘ BENTON CITY—Mrs; A. L. Hén-’
hon, 72. for thirty years a Benton
City resident, died Ufa heart at-
tack Monday "afternoon in Seattle ‘
at me home at Mrs. Minnie Reid?
mother of Mrs. Roy Henson, wherex
s’he'had been'taken ten days ago for
medical treatment of a heart all-
- Her two sons, J. O. Henson
021’ Colfax and Roy of Benton City.

left Monday eveningeiigrzm 1,9!make the funeral , arrangements, A;
L; Henson, Mrs. Roy HenSb?anG
Roy jr... went over Tuesday. :. 3

funeral services were penance»
nes'dayafternoon in Seattle at."'t.h‘e
Mittelstadt chapel and burial was
inta Seattle cemetery. '

Martha Elizabeth Henson was
born September 17, 1868 in Missouri.
She was married in April in 1889 to
A. L. Henson. They resided in
Kansas City, Mo. several years be-
fore coming to Benton City in 1910
and purchasing a track of sage-i
brush on Benton Highlands, which
they cleared and developed into a
?ne ranch and-have made it their
home for 30 years.

Mrs. Henson was a charter mem-
ber at the Highland Ladies' Club,
the Improvement Club and the Ki-
ona-Benton grange. She has been
local Red Cross representative for
several years. ' I

sll3 is survived by her widower,
two: sons, Roy of Benton City and
James of Colfax,~l:hree grandchild-
ren, Roy jr. of Benton City, Ilene
and Jean of Seattle; a brother in
Pawic, Mo., and a half sister in
Okléhnma. _ .

Mrs. Lester Stump (Olive Clay-
ton) of Yakima is visiting at the
bane of her father, Leonard C?ay-'
ton, while Stump is employed with
a. road construction company at Al-
- Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pan-d Marlin and
son, Jack, returned Sunday from a
several days ?shing trip at Fish
Lake in Stevens pass. '

'i
At the meeting of the Commumtz,‘

Club Monday evening Wayne Han- 1
son gave a report onEvergreen Boys
State at Camp Murray he attended‘in June. -

'

Don Hanson and Jay Carroll are
employed at the Hershey Packing
Corporation warehouse in White
Blu?'s. They started work Wed-
nesday and drive to work each day.

Wayne Stone returned Sunday to
his work at the Rattlesnake gas
?eld dram a week's vacawon trip to
Spokane and other Eastern Wash-
imon points. .

.' Henry Bachler left Monday night
for his home at Whitefish, Montana
after a five weeks visit with his
niece, Mrs. Erwin Knowles. Bach-
ler had planned to stay until after
the P rosser States Day celebration
but shortened hia‘visit when he re-
ceived word two nieces from the‘
Middlewest that he had not seen]

for 25 years were coming to White- I
fish to visit B'acmex's daughter, I

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Peterson 01
Brunet-ton came mnday to spend
the. week here attending property
interests. . ~

During the :past few. years the
gas supply from the Benton City
(fields has been decreasing to the
point where the Northwest Natural
Gas Co. has been obliged to install
Butane plants in order to insure an
adequate supply for the upper Yak-
ima valley towns. . - '

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Schwenk
and son, Milton, of Finley were
Wednesday night guests of Mrs.
Alice Hartman continuing 'l'hm'sday
to Prosser to attend the Field Day
picnic at the Experiment station
and to visit Mrs. Sohwenk’s sister,
Mrs. Wilbert Kain. They returned
Friday to their home. .

Robert Taylor in a scene from
“Lucky Night,” playing at the Roxy
Sunday-Monday.

Two Railroad Crews
Working in Vicinity

BENTON CITY—Two Union-Pa-
cific extra gangs are stationed here.,The first group came last week and

[are scaling down loose rocks from
Vthe cuts west of town. The electric
crew arrived a few days later and
they are installing a block signal
system which will remove the ne-
cessity of maitaining Elmer Adams
as a night watchman. There are
seven men in this crew, who will be
here about three weeks. They are
boarding at the Carl Montgomery
home.

‘

J
' Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Anderson and
L. R. Giles spent Sunday in Yakima
with Mrs. Giles at St. Elizabeth’s
hospital and report her making a
satisfactory recovery from her up-
elation. ‘ Miss PhyllisLarkitn of Se-
attle spent Saturday and Sunday in
Yakima with her‘ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Smith
and daughter, rhyl'lis, were visitors
in Seattle from,’;l‘ue.sday to Sunday.
Frederick O’Neil of "Kansas City,
Mo., who had spent ten days here
at the Smith ranch, returned to the
coast with them.

A short circuit in' a wall outlet
caused considerable excitement on
Sunday forenoon at the Harry Ken-
dall. - horne. and? Several , vohmt'eer
tire fighters. answered 'a call for
help. No damage was done. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. W, Roop and
sbn, 'John, Jan. Sunday im- Pbrtland
to mend two weeks With 'Mns. Roop’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Apple-
man. » , .

" Miss Earlineg'Shprtof Wapato
Whitney Hwbbard and Dean Van
De Venter or Yakima brought Helen
‘Alcord home‘Saturday evening from
13 three weeks’ visit with Earline at
tthe Leo Larson-home at Wapato.
‘The upper valley folks rettn'ned to
their lhomes Sunday evening.

_Evere_tt Engeihart and Archiemmmgwaawmm Walla viéitors
Sunday.

Mrs. Erick Anderson , and Ray
Peckenpaugh were Sunday guests of
Mrs. IdaHodgw in Prosser. '

Benton City folks attending the
annual Field Dayfrhursday at the 1
Prosser Experiment station were 1
Mrs. Ed Jacobson and children,
Mrs. Erick Anderson, Ray Pecken-
pangh, I. M. Hartman, Junior Clark
and Don Hanson. ~

Mrs. Julio Sonnet and daughter,
Frances, : left murday for their
home at Tsunnysmeaner a week’s
visit at ?he Howard Ride home at
the gas Wells.

Mrs. M. I“Conant at Yakima, Who
spent lastweek here visiting friends
wasa Friday and Saturday guests at
the C. E. Rowley home at Kiona.
'Mrs. Conantlm’t Sunday for a fur-
ther visist with her son, Chris Con-
ant“ and family. at‘ Prosser before
leaving "fob-her new home at Post
Falls, Idaho. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orth, Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Armstrong and son,
Duane, at; Yakima were Sunday
guests at‘ the home of Mrs. Orth’s
brobher, Preston Brooks.

I BIG SPECIAL
Men’sl UNION SUITS

Short sleeves and ankle length.
. - 44 c ‘

DRASTIJCALLY REDUCED
. - Ladies’

‘

'BRASSIERSr A clé’an-upof odd lots and-sizes.

1 15c leach
Boys’ Cotton

POLO SHIRTS ;
Pla_in white, pastels and blazer 1stnpes.

25c ‘* l
SLASIED PRICE!

Mens’
'

WASH PANTS
Just 6 pairs sacrificed at this
price.

50c
FEATURE! '

Mens’

SPORT SHIRTS
Grand colors, smart styles.

_ 79c

DRASTIC REDUCTION!
Boys’

RODEO SHIRTS
Sizes 8 to 12-—-only

25c

I
" f

' .- ,

I Broken lots, odd sizes—but everjf'one a value!
, Many other bargains too numerous to mention.

} Get your shart tomorrow! ‘
SUPER VALUE

Sugar Sack Dish Towels
Extra heavy. bleached and
shrunk, size 17x33. _

6 for 25C 1
SPECIAL FEATURE! ‘I .. SILK HOSIERY

Latest dudes
' ‘2sc pair -

REDUCED
WASH PRINTS

An all-time bargain for school
sewing.

5c yard

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

’ Mens’

SPORT OXFORDS
' Whites and Browns and Whites

Good assortment of sizes.
‘ $2.00 pair

REDUCED!
.

Boys

WASH PANTS
Just. 3 pairs, sizes 11-14.

50;: ' '

DRASTIC REDUCTION!
- ' Children’s

.

SWIMMING SUITS
Slzes 8 to 12—on1y ’

25c
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SUNDAY ——_ MONDAY
JEANETTE MacDoNALD

NELSON EDDY .
NEW MOON A . . '

_ _

Tuesday - Wednesday
Tyrone Power 'Dorothy Lamour

Edward Arnold

“JOHNNY dAPPOLO”I
_

an

WENDEL WILKIE ’“INFORMATInéN PLEASE”

Thursday - Friday
AUGUST 1-2

'

A . Ray Milland
Patricia Morrison

I Akim' Tamiroff

“UNTAMED” .

-' and
SELECTED snon'r FILMS
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Couple Ceebrates ‘A . .
,

.:.:- fiftieth Anniversary
.',.."x 5 .“ —'—A.._,... .‘ ‘ “-

WHITE BLUES—At the‘summer
home of their son, Charles ?nger,
in Seattle, ,Mr. and ,Mrs. In 1...“Flagler of Yernita are guests .ofi
honor in celebration of their ?ftieth 1wedding anniversary. The party
took place on Sunday, July 14th,land assisting the hostess were the
four daughters of the honor guests,
Mrs; William Lyman of Emmett,
Idaho, ‘Mrs. Myron Begemann or
Austin, Texas, Mrs. Bruce Hunter

‘ of Tacoma and Miss Ida May Flag-
‘ler of Seattle. Other relatives at-
ltending were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph[Webster and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Rose of Poulsbo, besides many
friends who called during the aft-
ernoon with gifts and good wishes.

_ 'llhe table was laid with a. beau-
tifully embroidered cloth brought
from 'Colombia, South America,
where Mr. Charles Flagler has a
post with the Gulf Oil Company.
Sweetheart roses were placed dia-
gonally across the table. At one 1
end of the table, Mrs. Hunter serv- 1ed a. three-tier decorated wedding
cake, while at the other end, Mrs.
Lyman served molded ice cream. 1

A most treasured gift was a por-
trait of the honor guests, copied
from a photograph made on their
wedding day in 1890. This was
painted and presented by Miss Ida
May Fiager.

After spending a fortnight visit-
ing in Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Fla-
gler returned to their home near
White Bluffs Sunday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Lyman
and children, who will spend a week
at the Fiagler ranch alt Vernita.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snively of
Richland were business visitors in
White Bluffs Saturday.

On Sunday, about twenty mem-
bers of the White 18le grange
gathered at grange hall and spent
the day putting in some needed im-
provements to the building and
grounds, getting ready for the re-
gatta to be held next month. The
members of the Commenciai Club
have also been cleaning up the
grounds and parking spwes at the
old ferry landing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Strande and
two children are visiting with Mrs.
Strande’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Kirby.

Sam Allard has so far recovered ‘
from his recent illness that he is 1
able to be at the pumping plant a 1
part of the time. .

The Blue Birds met Monday att-
emoon at the home of their leader,
Mrs. Bert Wilson. The girls en-
joyed listening to a story read by
their leader. The next meeting will
be held August 5 at which .time each
girl is asked to bring an assortment
of ?owers to pm for some scrap
books to be displayed in the near
future. ~

Rev. and Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy and
sons Frank, Jim and Robert 0!
Salem and Albert Christensen of
Spokane left Wednesday for their
homes alfter visiting a few days at
the G. A. Purdy home. Both Rev.
Purdy and his brother and Mrs. R.
H. Perkins were called to Pendle-
ton the first of the week due to the
serious illness of their brother, 8.
A. Purdy.

Identificatign Needed '
'on Return from Canada
“Welcome" to American tourists is

still heavily embossed .on this Do-
minion’s doonnat Wll. Canadians
now must “have passports to enter
the United States; No passports
are required for Americans enter-
ing Canada, end. asin the days be-
fore the "war, there is no red tape
for those who travel “North of ’49)"

Travel . over the world's most
friendly border continues unrestrict-
ed (or American citizens of birth or
naturalization. Upon re-entering
the United States following a visit
to Canada, "however, Americans
must be prepared. to identify them-
selves as United States citizens. It
is understood that any positive evi-
dence of United States citizenship
will be accepted as satisfactory. ‘

No change has been made in the
regulations governing the entry of
American murists’ purchases in
Canada. Merchandise to the sum
of SIOO may be entered into the
United States duty free by bona fide
tourists.

In- Canada American tourists
spend each tenth day free as a re-
sult of prevailing currency exchange
rates. United States travelers may
exchange their American dollars for
sl.lO in Canadian funds.

’ As regands the many summer vis-
‘itors to Glacier Park, Superintend-
end D. S. Libbey of Glacier Nation-
al Park, reports, “No passport is re-
quired for any United States citi-
zen who wishes to visit either the
Canadian or the American section
of the Waterton-Glau’er Interna-
tional Peace Park.”

‘ According to information received
at Park Headquarters, he explained,
the new passport regulations placed
in effect by the State Department
affect only persons coming from
Canada. into the United States.
Thus not only the Canadian section
of the Waterton—Glacier Interna-
mona] Peace Park (Waterton Lakes
National Park, Alberta,) but all of
Canada’s national parks and other
points of interest are open to Am-
ericans without passports.

r Canadians visiting Glacier Na-
tional Park are required to have
passports when they cross the inter-
national boundary, with the excep-
tion that they may cruise acmss
Waterton Lake to Goathaunt Camp
in the launch “International,” pro-
yided that they do not leave the boat
when it docks at Goathaunt.

Fried Chicken
Plate Dinner

with dessert
and drink

' 50c .

”

Sunday

ARROW GRILL

Highland Folk 1-' and
‘

'

Guests Visit in Idaho
norm ", Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Estes and house guests, Mrs.
Elsie Curlew) and two children,
Anna Mae and Ray "and Lloyd Es-
tes ~01 Portland 1m list Thursday

for a neutron trip to Idaho. Mrs.
Carletto remained for a longer visit
while the Estes :am?y returned
home Sunday evening accompanied.
by Mrs. Maude Donert and children,
Sarah Jane and Jack, who left on.
Tuesday tor an extended visit in
Portland. ‘ 'i
' Mrs. W. S. Green and Mrs. Ter-
rance Taylor called Tuesday on Miss
Trula Selph, who recently returned
to her home from the Pasco hospital
where she ‘ underwent a tonsillect-

A. M. “AL” MATSEN
. Republican Candida“: For

' State Senator
' - SIXTEENTB DISTRICT

Successful fax-me; lor 25 years . .
. serveu as Kncmtat county

Commissioner for Six Years. Primaries, September 10

General, Number 5, 1940

emy. Sheisrepmtedasrecom'lnc
nicely.
‘Mr. and WE'BW hoe em!
daughter, Ixene and Miss Eileen
Perkins left 'mesdny for Seattle,
where they will visit relatives.

ms. Terrance Taylor. Mrs. W. s.
Green amt ms Joyce Mulkey‘spent
today visiting in return. , ' ,

Everett'ryneu of Ynkima. m a
visitor at. the W. S. Green home
Wednesday. ~ ‘

FOR EMT—House, close in. In-
quire of L. 3. Raymond. 17c

CAPTAIN mm BOYD’B Resort-
Columbin Beach Whitby Island

One Hour irmn'Seettle "Via Matinee
Ferry. Hourly Ser'iice. boats. fish-
ing; swimming, clams, new private
modern cabins. Attractive weekly
and monthly rates.”

"

‘l7c
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- SPENCER'

TRACY
MICKEY -

ROONEY i

“BOYS TOWN” I

'l'humday, Jul, ‘.hN

" ~ NOT?‘’ Spacing
; PliCes,
JllSt our every.

day priced

Dr. Lyons Tooth.
, powder, 1893,49:
. Electric Fans

$1.33 ‘

Thermos Bottle
Pint, 87c

Gillette Ram” .
25c f

Listerine Too?l.
paste, 75c ' val, 49,

Large Line of 10c
' Items

..

Kleenex A 9
10¢ pkg. 1

SI.OO Hinds Hm
Almond Cream,49c

Bottles ‘1“
Aspirin Tahs,39t

Sun Glasses ‘
10c to $3.00

Expert Prin?nz Ii
Developinx .

. 25¢ per roll
Enlargement FM

Amity Billfolb
49c to $5.00

Ice Cold Drinks
Ice Cream Ben

’ Expert ,
Prescription W

Complete line if
Rexall Mdge.

lust Received-
ihipment of W
man Kodaks 11l

Movies

VIBBER- .

Gll‘l‘OßD
DRUG 00- *

PHONE 721
Kennewick, WNW
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